
 

 

                                                

 
 
 

Date: 13 January 2006 
 
To: California Ocean Protection Council Members 
 
From:  Jonathon Gurish, Staff Attorney 
 
Re:  Report on Children’s Pool 
 
At its September 23, 2005 meeting at Scripps Institute of Oceanography in La Jolla, the 
Ocean Protection Council received public testimony concerning the conflict between harbor 
seals and humans using nearby Children’s Pool.  The Council expressed concern about the 
situation and asked staff to investigate the situation further in order to make 
recommendations to the Council.   
 
The issue of management of Children’s Beach is now in litigation and it is the staff’s opinion 
that the Council should await the resolution of that litigation.  The controversy over 
appropriate management of the beach has apparently been brewing since at least 1997 
when the seals started to occupy the beach in large numbers, though there are antecedents 
to the conflict prior to 1992.   
 
In 1994, the City established a marine mammal reserve to the north of Children’s Beach in 
response to the recovered presence of seals in the area, and at that time seals were not 
generally using the beach.1  Since 1997, seal populations in the beach area have increased 
to almost 200 individuals on some occasions, prompting the need for the City to manage 
human/seal interactions.  Numerous city council meetings have been held on the issue and 
in a 1998 report to the city council, the city manager proposed dredging and restoring the 
beach for human use.   
 
In a September 14, 2004 meeting, the city council resolved that the city design and permit 
sand removal and opening of sluiceways that will restore the beach to its 1941 condition, in 
an effort to remedy the high fecal coliform count at the beach and make the beach less 
amenable to out-hauling by the seals.  Numerous delays and public protests have delayed 
implementing that order and the city council has since taken various positions on how the 
beach should be managed.  There is a high level of animosity between the various parties 
involved in the discussion over the use of this beach.2  As a result, a citizen sued the City of 
San Diego in 2005, requesting the beach be restored to a swimming beach. 

 
1 This area represents the southern-most extent of the harbor seals’ range. 
2 According to Judge Pate: 

 
“Plaintiff [who sued to open the beach to swimming] also contends that “Pro-seal activists” have been permitted by 
the City to conduct themselves in a manner that effectively denies access to the Children’s Pool to swimmers, 
fishermen [sic] and other users of the Pool, beach and adjoining areas.  The evidence shows that certain individuals 
have engaged in uncivil, and on occasion, illegal conduct… There have been instances of verbal and physical abuse 
and violence.  On several occasions, the San Diego Police have been called to the scene (p. 26).” 



 
After a four-day bench trial, the San Diego Superior Court issued a lengthy opinion on August 
28, 2005.  A copy is attached for your reference.  Judge William Pate’s decision chronicles 
the struggle between the various factions concerned about protecting the seals and restoring 
the beach for human use.  In sum, Judge Pate ordered the City to “employ all reasonable 
means to restore the Pool to its 1941 condition by removing the sand build-up and further to 
reduce the level of water contamination in the Pool to levels certified by the County of San 
Diego as being safe for humans (p. 31).”   
 
The City of San Diego has appealed the decision to the 4th District court of Appeals, and 
moved for a stay of the order pending appeal.  Judge Pate granted the stay on November 8, 
2005.  Briefing on the appeal has not begun, and this phase of the appeal process is 
expected to take at least a year to complete. 
 
Given the significant investment and on-going litigation concerning this matter, intervention 
by the Ocean Protection Council could further confuse the issue and delay final resolution of 
the appropriate management of the area.  It therefore recommended that the Council not 
intervene in the matter at this time.  
 



 
 

Photos of Children’s Pool 
Near La Jolla, California 
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. .

COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO
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1"1 IIVALERIE O'SULLivAN,. '.

11

) CASE NO. GIC 826918
) .

) FINALSTATEMENT OF DECISION
)

v" .' ).,. .
)

. .

15 IICITY OF SAN 1;>IEGO,.a municipal entlty, )
and FOES 1 through 500, inclusive,' )

Defendants. )
}
)
)
,)

12
Plaintiff,

13

)4

16

18

19.

20
The 'co~ having heard the testimony at trial and the argument of

21 II o' . . . .

counsel and having considered the pleadings, evidence and declarations filed

22 II:h~rein,~es the follo~g fa~tu.al~dings ~d concl~siona of law.

FACTUAL FINDINGS
23 ".. .

24
On June 21, 1930, Ellen Browning Scripps, iju'ough her Attorney in

25 1/ ~~?~~.P~..~:.~. .~~er'(hereinafter "FI~er") wrote the Mayor and City Council
26 IIof Sa.ti Diego for perri~~i~~ 'to ~~~~~ct' ~ -';~~~;;~t~'b~e~at~~' ~"th~p~~ffi~'

~7 II Ocean at La .Jolla.." The stated' purpose for the' breakwa:ter was to "create a',1

~BIIBathing Z9neadjacent to the City ~f San Diego's La .Jolla Park and City
".;
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".

('-'" 1 II Streets.1I 11:leletter 'notes that the breakw'at,er ~ be outside the 'City of San

: ~'r.

~
'Di~gO"bute.clj~enttO the park and'streetS." ,[Ex11.546.]' 0P:?tl~'?I'~~' 19$0,,. ,.11 ~. ~. . .. .: \1.'.J;" .- ... . . .

",~" hY?rauliC:',engine.el' H.. N. Savage (hereinafter ,«Savage") 'also wrote"lthe I City of
,,~ " . .. ; . ". ..

4 IISan D~ego (hereinafter~:."the Ci~) on ~eha1f ,of Ms. ~Cripps requesting

5' IIpermission to ~onstIUct the breakwater. He enc1os~d with hi~ letter plari.

6 IIdrawings oime p~posed breakwater, In:this letter, Savage states the P14J:'pose.' .

7 IIof the D7;'~akwater'"is to create a bathing pool"and the cost w:quldbe "in the .- ,

s."vicinity of $50tOOO." [Exh. 547,] On June 30, '1930, tJ:>.eSan Diego 'Ci~
. .

9 IICbunci1.passed Resolution No. 54177, granting permission to Ellen Browning.. '0 ."

10 IIScripps to construct a "concrete breSkw-ater in :the Pacific Ocean at La. Jolla,

11 IICalifornia. · .n, [Em. 11.] . ' . ,

Savage was the Engineer;.in..Charge of the pr~ject and wrote a "Feature. , .

13 IIHistory" of the project, a copy of which can be. f0ID?-din the San Diego Public

.14 Library. Since there does not ap?ear to be anyone ~ve who was in a pqsition

)15 -of authority with regard to th~ approval and cons~ction of the breakwater

IIfea~e) Savage's history provides the court with what appears to be the most16 . .

IIaccurate history of the children's pool project. [Exh, 32.] Based on that17 '

history, the following findings are made.
18 II

In 1922, Ms. Scripps and Harper invited Savage to determine the. .

"practicality and feasibility of the accomplishment.of a bathing pool for children
20 II '. .'

in the Ocean at La Jolla, California." [Id. at 64.j For several months thereafter
21 II ' ., .

Mr. Savage conducted "worlq wide research" and on March 22, 1923,
22 II , . ...'

subnntted a report to Ms. Scripps. 'rhe report contained recoD.'lIp.endationsfor
23 11" . " .

.constructing a bathing pool in the 9cean in front of the locatlon of the Casa de
24 II .

Manana Hotel.,

12

19

25
Sevetal'years later, in May 1930, M~j Scr;.pps', representatives "invited

26 Ir[his} cooperation in .the accompllshDlent of: the projected splendid gra.tuity..

27 IIbathing. pool f~r children at La Jolla." (Id.} Sa;age, apparently having accepted

)s lithe mvitatio~, met on June 6, 1930 with a representawe of the United States
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} 1 IIWaI Pepartment preHf!1inazyto applyirig to the Wa:rDepartment for Pen:ni.ssion'

2 Ir:Ctf COJ;l~~ctth~ ~¥~ter feature of th~ projected b~1:hingpool.~. tId.-] ,

t.. r .,.' , I" I \ ' . .\.' .: .' .
3 II ~~: .' .?3ii'~un~ 20, l'i13P, Ms. Scripps authoi1Zecicdn8truc~on of th~ pool as a .''I ~:. II I;' I'. ..., ," I' I . .

'4 IIgift ,to 'chi1dr~n. Savage~s .services ~n the, project were also a gratUity .t~ .

., . Q'Itc.Iillcrren. The'nexfdiy,- formaf appii6ati~~ ~~ :~d~ t~ the"War -D~~a.rtrn~n; : -. . '.

6 IIr~questing ~ssion ~o construct th~bre~ter feature of the pool. ~d. ~t.
7 II64 ~ 65.] At,the 'same. time, application for permission to construct the pool. .. , I

B IIwas made to The State of ~a1ifo~ Depa.rt.rr.ientof.Public WorkS,and.the City

9 IIof San Diego, Mayor and "Common council,n as well as the City'sBoard of Park'.

10 rICommissioners and Board. of P1eo/gro1lIldCo~ssioners.. - . I .

11 II ' .As noted abqve, permission fro~ the City Was granted on June 30, 1930.

1~ 1/[rd. ,at 16.] The B,o.ard of. Playground 'C~pmrlssioners took no a.ction becaus~ _"

13 II the pool was not be~g constructed on prop'erty "under the con~l' pf the

i.it- P!a.yground Co~ssion." 'However, the President of. the Playground

45 Commission ,state~ "the Board will be happy; ~ : . to co;p'~r,at-e:with yo~ in the

IImaintenance and construction of same after it is completed, in so far as our
16 .' . ' " , '

jurisdiction will perID;it." The City Park beperb:Jlent ,approved the c~nstruction,17 /I .. " ' .
on July 22, 1930. [rd. atl8.} The War Department issued '8. construction18 II . . '

permit on September 2, 1930. [Id at 19.] .
19 1/

Savage wrote the Attorney General for California., U.S. Webb, to clarify
20 II . . .

the legal requirements for approval of the pool project by the State of .'
21 II : _' '

Celliomia. In that letter, Savage confirmed his understanding of the position'
22 II .". '

expre$sed, by the Attorney Genex:a1at a. September 4, , 1930 meeting. In.
23 '11 . ...

sUmmary, Savage concluded "that an Act of the California State Legislature

24 II alone could legally authorize the gratuitous ~onstructio~ . : . of the breakwater

2S II.structUre necess8.ry to 'co'~trol Pa.cific6c~ water s-qificient-i:oprovide a. safe

26..J.1.~ailim.g.-pb6l" 'ar-tIie' 'site- sele-qted,--'.'-:''~.'UIitii:-8.!i:Abfof-the"C~lifu~~'-St~te. ", ".. - ,

27 II Legisla.ture could be ob~ed, only the California State Attorney General cou!4

initiate the legw. step~ necessary to prevent the construction of the projected
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bathing pool breakwater, and . . ~ appreciating the gratuitous perpe~al non-

commercial.c~aracter of th~ projected undertaking, . . . it would' be ~ntU-ely

proper for the 'wotk to be .imD:1ediatelyput imd~ construction . . ~ having in

4 Irmind the extreme age and railing health of Miss ScIjpps, and . i . out of . . .. "

5 ,1I.unprece9.ente~ 'official- constructive -c~6pera;Eion' ga.ve .me your assUrance of 0 -,.' ,

further constructive cooperatio~. to the eXtentY01;1find proper . ..'m advancing.
the accomplishment of an ~Actof the next Legislature) legally confirming the

accomplishment of the gratuity." [rd. at 24.J On September 1~, 1930, Attorney

General Webb' responded. to Mr. Savage's letter and stated "approval is

expressed to all ~aid by you ~erein." [Id. at 23;J

. With. ~tu~ or, tacit approvals in ,hand~ on' September 1,5, 1930, ¥s.
Scripps awarded the construction contract'to W.M.Led'Detter&'Company.Tvro

.' 0

days later, equipme~t anived on .site and construction commenced. [Id. at 78.] .

Accordirig to Savage, "[tJhe purpose of the .project was 'to c;reate a safe. . . .
bathing pool for children, shelt~red from the oce~ surf and ~ds." [Id. at 5.]

The projeot itself consisted of a. "breakwater .three hun?ied feet long With its top

17 IItwelve.feet ~bove mean sea level. ' The breakwater ext~nds from a bl~ at the
edge of the. ocean out in a sweeping curve [from north to, northeast] along a
natural 'low barrier reef between the pool and the ocean." .

"Access to the pool is provided for by the consti-uction of concrete
20 II. ' . .'

reinforceq. .stairways from the top of the bluff d~wn to the sand b~achl ~o

~oin the top of the bl~ down to ~e wide walkway ~hich extends along the tOl?;' .
of the entire ~reakwater, The inside of the breakwater is ten-aced IIi~g

access from the w~ay along the entire'length of the breakwater inside down
24 II ' .

to the sand Deach/'
~511 '~ h . , .

. J. e' park ar~? on the bluff adjoining 'the pool was improv~d by grading

~~.. 'and tho" co+is~cti;ri, pI ~ar~p~t ~a11s, an~ :bUFbs. . Shrubs have been planted
17 :' .,," .., t I I' " 'It. .,

' and bencpes proVlded." [Id,:,at 4.] ':' " ::J.::-,~:.." " 'rr. : ,. '. ., ' ,'oN" 0 _ . "I .. .

\

'
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In addition to the above .iJ;nprovements,a cable wi~ stretched across the
. . .. . t I .. . . .~ .:';'. ":.c.~

", ,', '2't1

1

o~en ~pd'.df the P?~': ~?hored.on;tb.e f~ end qf:the preakwa~et,r~d thc:r'blif/~:' " ,

k' 3. f~: ~i ~t~. ROp&.hUngf\:b~~ ;Cabl~~~app~~~y eigp.t'~(8}te.i,t.. ~~\~ ~...

4 Dra.w.a.gewas also constructed, to diver.t;wa~r fropl run:mng over 'and ~qWn the :',. .'_ - _..'_ - .,. - - -- -;- -- - -I' . .- - ...-.......

'5 '11iac~o(.tl:-ebluf';fand inste~~ in~othe c~ti's storm.drain system. [Id.at 6.]' ..

Tii~ construction. procee~ed relativelY' ~~~oth1YIwith some unanticipated

7'[1delays. The project was essentially completed on February 10, 1931. ,[Id.. at

a 11134.] On.June), 1931, Ms. Scripps gave the Children's Pool to the City of San

9 "Diego. [~: 1.] OnJune 11, 1931: the CommonCo~cilof the City a<i.0]?ted,

10 IIResolution 56609 whereby it "e:xpre~s[ed] to this generqus friend 9f humanity,

11 IIit's' ID:0stcordial ~s, on b~ha1f of the children and citizens generally of the

12,IICity of San D~ego, for. the, unprecedented' tid.a1 bathing po.ol fo~ the younger

13 IIgene~ation whl~1i ~as recently been constructed ~ ocean water on the shores
~ . . . .

of La Jolla, . . . ,n fExh,'19.J
.On' June 15, 1931, the Governor'o! California signed..Sta.tUte'No. 937 of. '. .

16 IIthe laws of,1931, which granted to "the city of San Diego, ' . . aUright, title and

II
interest of the State of California, . . . in and to all that portion of the tide and17 . , ,

submerged lands bordering upon and situated below the 'ordinary high water
18 II . " . , .

mark of the Pacific ocean described as follows:

"'. .

, ...-.. ,.,:.... . .
} 1

.6

14
~

.15'

19

.21

"Beginning at the intersection of .the orclinsuy high water. mark of the
, . .

Pacific'ocean with a line bearing S. 87° 40. W. from the monument marking the

intersection of Coast boulevard south and Jenner street as .. . . shown on that

~ertain ~ap entitled cSea~ide.subdivisio~ number 1'7.12'~ci filed J~e ~3,
1920 ~ . . ; thence N. 350., thence E. 300., thence S. 185. more or less to the

. .
ordinary high water mark of the Pacific ocean, th.ence in a g~nera1ly

southwes'terly direction ~ong the ordinarj high water mark ~f the Pacific ocean

26 IIto the point of be~g, all in the Pacific ocean, State of California, 'to be,

27 II forever held by the' city of San Diego and its successors in trust for the Uses

) II and purposes EI-Ildupon the. expr~'ss conditions fo~owing, to wit:

22

20 .

23

24

25

, .
-5-
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The. grant 9f the trust becaine effective August 14, 1931. On

November 2-1,_ 1931, t:q.eOPc:rating Department of the City prepared a. map

depicting the land 'granted to the City by the. State of. Califo'roia "for a, '

12.11swirnming poo!." [Jllidl. '(31.1 ' .
In 1933, the Legislature passed and the Governor signed Statute, No. 688. .

14 .of the laws of. 19-33, that conveyed ~ trust.'all of the ti~elands of the. state

~.5' bord~ring th~ City of San Diego. The -more general'grant of land described

16 "permissive uses of tl).e'?delands, as contrasted with the 1931 grant, whic~
provides for exclusive uses of the tidelands within the grant. Thereafter~ for.

17 1/ _ . "

over siXtyyears, the Children's Pool remained open for the use and enjoyment
18 II ..'

of the people of San Diego and others. .

Based on other evidence received at trial, the following facta are found.. .. .

In, 1980 and 1983) the City of, San Diego contracted for .repairs to the
21 1/ . , .

Children's Pool breakwater. These repairs included replacing the.. handreill,
. 22 II.. . - '. - . -. - -'

improving lifeguard facilities and repairing,the breakwater itself. [~l 722.]

There is no evidence of a.:b.yconcern about or discussion of seals in the

24 \IChildren's Pool area until July, 1992. At that time, a representative 'of Sea

25 "World, J~ Antrun,dis~ssed with Barbarf3.B~burger, a ~epresentative of .

2611. . -.. ... . -' .. :. .' '--
"Fri~nds .ofthe Seals," the creation of a seal reserve in the vicinity of "the rock

27 1/ off shill Beach (in ~nt of'939 Coa.st Blvd)"as it wa.s the 'rfocal point of harbor

,.~ 2, .- r:
i:.\',' g'o .

. 4'

10

11

13

19

20

23

j' . . - .' ,
. .t"~"'". . ~. ..I'

. I.
, .

.

..........
'. ,

. . r' . . .', ..'" . '. I' . .,_

:tIJ~ .: ..Th,at said lands shSlI ~~ devoted ~xc1usiv~ly to p.,ublicpark, ba..tA~~. '.f. \ ".. .. \. . \ .

p~ol rq~~'qhildren, pa,rkw~YI highway, playgJ;'Ound,'and recreational' 'p'1J.rpo'~es".?:::; ,~.~ ,-.. ". II'" . '. I ." . '. '.' I ? . ."..' It
. .,,_\)00"1 I ., '. I . . . . .,,, ......

,~~:~~p;'.~1ich'.otJ;1ef.;,;w.ses.a.s may be irJ.~d.ent to;. or conveni~D:t'f?r-:.t:he full -: "-",',.' .. ,
enjo~ent of, such purposes;' .. . : . . ' ... . . ".:" - - ... -' . - -. - ". - -. - --
-~~~-:-.- Tfi.~ a.E~ol~f~right' to' fishiii-the waters-of the Pacific'~~ah 0-;;--

s~d tidelands .orsubmer~ed la.nds,~th the ~t of convenie:I7ta.ccess to said -
.7 Ilwaters oveI:'said lands fqr said purpose is hereby reserved_to the peop1e of.the ., -

State of California. n. . .

J 1
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9
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. .....:.:.....
f , . ., . 0'..' 'i':~: .

: .. ,... . ".''.~ . . . . t '. .'. " ,.of.. . .'. .. .. III...I t.

'seal a.ctivity coneentt~ted betWe~ the months of.Jan'l;laz:r ~d' May'.~ "~~. '.. . " .. .. "'~..\\ ,.
\ t . .. t'.. .~.. ~ &'1.'..

23'8..}- , I . . '. , ;.J~..~;.t.~...t. . 1:" " ~ 1'.:'\' ""'l"'1i"'
.. ..; ...~"'. . .. ..". t.. I,.. ~

.:. The iss~.~~r esta.Qlil:!~ga M~e MammaIRes~rV~in the Siai..Rock..~~t~~:;t.... & . i?'.." .~. . . t .. .. . .. ,'. ".

area of"La j ona...came. before.the San Diego Park and Recreation Board in

October, 1992: This BJ'eaw~ to b~gin about 100 yard~ east of th~ Chi1dre~'s'. , ..' '\.. .

Pool. [Exh. 588'.J The Director of the Board recommended posting signs :in the
" . .. . I

Seal Rock area advising it is' unlawful to harass o~ disturb marln~ m~"t'n"'a]s'., .
and signs to educate .the public aboJlt marine II'1I=lmmaIs. fie also. . .. ...

recommended establishing' a volunteer docent program and solicitation of
.. .. . .

private funds to finaD:ce.a two-year study of the uses of the Seal Rock area by. .

harbor seals. [Exh.581.]

The subj~ct of a marine ~ reserve (hereinai~er "the Reserv~") ~e
befor~ the City qouncil Committee on, Public Facilities and ,Recreation on. . .

November 251 1.9921with a recommendation.by the Gity Manager to essentially.. .

adopt" the Park and Recreation Boar~ recommendations, with the exc.eption

that the Reserve be established for a. five-year period. [Exh. 588 at'l.] The City ,

Manager's recommendations were adopted. [Exh. 583.] Tp,e water aild land.. .' .

within ~e reserve w'~u1dbe "off-limitsto human and pet intru'sion.1$ [Em. 588. ' .
at 5.] In !making these recoID.IIlenda~ons, the City recognized that marine

mammal populations in the area of Seai Rock, and harbor seals in particular,
. . ,

had increased during the prior ten years., [Id. at 4.] The City Manager was. . "

directed to meet with Ms. Bamburger to .fix the boundaries of the Reserve..
, . .

[Exh. 583 a.t 1.]

A Request for Council Actionwas sent to the City Attorney on December. .
31 1992, recommending a reserve 'Witha.fIXedboundary beginning 200 feet ea.st

of the seaward e:n:tranceto the Children's Pool. [Exh. 5841 att~ch~d map.] The'

City Attorney approved. the request, and the recommendation for t..'I1.eReserve

~ame' before the City CQun~il6n F~bI1lary 1, 1993. (Exh. 585.] It passed

unanimously after an amendment tha.t extended the"boundaries "to include the

-7-
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6 "~2, 1993. [Exh.. 589.] ',,'

On or 'about Oc.tober 2'5, '1993, Jane Sekelsky; Chief, Division of Land.

a IIManagement, State Lands Comnrlssion: (hereinafter "SLC"), se~~ a letter ,to C~I

9 1'1LfDd, a private. cii;izen, copied to ,;Robin' Stribley, Natural Resour.ces Man~erJ

10 IIPerk aI.!:dRecre~tion Distrlct~ ,City' of San Diego. 'The letter concerned the
creation of a marine'.mammal preserve within an area .encompassed' within a.. .. .. ., .

12 11 statutory trnsfgrant. Th~ SLC,0r.Lbeh~.of the State of Ca1ifomi~ expressed

13 II its 90ncem that th~ Reserve may prohibit activities' ~pecific~y reserved to- the

14'II~eople of the S~te of Califor-nia.. ,Such activities inolude "the absolute ri~ht to
the public use of sald tideland~ and to fish in the waters thereof, with the ~ght

16 IIof a.c~es~ to 'sald waters qver tidelands for said p~ose.n [Exh. 67.] ,Th~
Legislature has vested'in the.SLC: "Alljurlsdiction and authority remaining'in

1"7 II , " .

the Sta.te as to tidelands and submerged lands as to wbich grants have been or16 II ' .'

may be made," and has given the' commission exclusive arh-ni"istration and
19 1/ .

control of such lands. (Pub. ResoUl'cesCode § 6301.)20 II . .
The SLe then followed up with a clarifying le1;1:erdated November 15,. .. .

1993, a.ddressed to Ms. 5mbley and Berbara Bamburger. In tha.t letter, "$LC

2? IImore thoroughly adVised,~e City of its rights a.n~{obngations in rega;d to la.nds
23 II

hi h . . th
"

d th . "
[ ]

.

h d ~:--- .
over w. C lt 18 e. trustee. The State state at t e propose oru..u.JJ::U.J.ce1S

24 IIclearly mconsistent with the provisions of Chapter 937, Statutes of 1931. To

25 IIban: public recreational uses a.sproposed would violate the spec:ificprovisions

~me City's responsibility as TrUs-tee.1I[Exh.70.] The court

27 IIrecognizes that the Reserv'e is sitt:iated wi~ 'the br~ader tidelands gra:ri.t of

}811,.1933and"not the much more nan-owly and' specifically worded grant of 1931.'

i

'15

21

26

..---------- '.. .
, , "

I ., . ...
, . .. . . .

compronrlsearea that goes practically to the 'beach' that' was' presep,ted by
2 IIBaxba.ra1IB$1bUI~~:' This discre~t area. shall be iri e'irect for five.ye~~ 'b~'a

3 1I,~~.:,~'~r~'B.I\~~~-:;' ~~ ~~~s~ers~" diyr~sap.d tourists. ~cce~'~' to. ~e"
~. '" \. . . . . 1. ..

4 II:riptideis 1+9taffectedbec~\1seth~ ,diversc~. come in ~d go out ~ou.gh: the .
:ya~optedon Feb~ary"

1

..
ce-was IO

-;

11
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':~ ~,~\,--; ' -:. . -.-:.:~.~ . ' .: :.j). . )' . . . .. .. .', . . '.. . ~,... . ., ." -, . '" "
. -:,'.-I . " . ..' '..", II ":~.E4."., ~ II', . . .. . , ..,.....

:' .' . : . "\. ~:., . . '. .:...:.. .
''''''~\' -t :..,;.. . "'. ... . :..y._ .

i~ "HQm" ~:-the court finds ~t ~~ le.tter from the SLC:'i:>~ed:the'Git;yon .notice' ,
. L r, " \.y. I '. ."c 'I . 'tll.. .'. " . ' ,., :fI"\." . . '\ , .t.. I,..~ "- ..

2 IIa~~i)'~~~ye~~~r,\;9~, of'i~s IclgSlobIi~~tionsun~er 'tqe )?31, ~~tt;~~ ~;Pli ~." .
3 II . .

1Jili
'"

tru t 1
.

d '::, , . ,',. ..~:":"1:.~~.;.,~,~pu C S an . , . .h.. .., .. . . .' 5"' .. ...."' . I . It. . ., I ..
'Ji.. r:,:. :~.' 1 . \,. .. .. ,.,:' I ,.:' " .

On November 1~ ~'993, the Calif6!niB.Coa:stalCommission apPz:oVf:id,the. ! '. I. . . . ," )',

5 IIestablishme:p.t'of the Reserve in the viciriity of Seal Rock. [Exh. 60$. J The-I. . '. II .

6 II~l?prova1 was conditioned on the City obtaining -approval of the SLC and the, ' ,

'1 II'bQun~es of the', Reserve not including any "sandy be~ch area." . The "

8 IIrequirement to obtain, SLC approval, apparently pro~pted ~e City to obtain' a
e IIlegal opinion from .the City Attorney a.n9.t~ survey the areas of the Children's

: . .

10 "Pool grant and the 1933 gr~t. In a memorandum dated De.cember 17, 1993,

11 IIthe Ci'ty Attorney opined that the SLC erroneously concluded ~at the Reserve\ .

12 IIarea wa~ within the 1Q31 grant, when it was re~y within the 1933,gr~t.'

13 IISince the City su.rveyed the area and found the Re~erve did not-lay within the

14 1931 grant, the City Attome~ conclu~ed the designation of "a small preserve
. .

.,k for ~arine 3;D.alnmalsis clearly consistent with the uses of tidelands" under the

16 1/1933 grant. The issues involving the Reserve are relevant a.s notice to the City
of its rights and obligations under the '1931 grant as contrasted with'the 1933 .

17 II' . ' .' .

grant.
16 It '.

On' January 25, 1994, the SLC, upon further' .review, concluded the
19 " ' ,

Reserve did not violate the conditions of'the 1933 grant, which granted to San
20 II . .

Diego trust rights over all CC[s}te.teowned Public Trust Lands within the Pacific
21 1/ '. .

Ocean and the City limits (not already granted.,.such as the Children's Pool) to
22 '.1 ......

the City of San Diego." The SLC distinguished. the broadproVi~ions oftbe 1933
23 II '. ' .

grant. and the "restrictive provisions" of the 1931 grant which "impact[s] the
24/I .'

area: of the Children's Poo!." [Exh.597.]

The California Fish and Game Commission' (hereinafter. "Fish and Game").

~6IIdeclined to take any action' in regard to the Reserve. Howe~er, in its March 30,

:711199.4letter to the City, Fish and Game cautioned' the City about interfering

with "the pub1J.c'sright to fish in..State waters." [Exh.598.] On July 251 1994,-'.

,

,\,
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. . ..._. . ,-.- ',:-: . .,,".-": '. '~J:;~:J
J
", . . ' " . . .' .. '. :...

t, '. -':;.. . .. . to . ..: ....
.~;~.'"'. . . . ',--", .' ""\$"" .)-.. . .'.. . _ t: " t

I '1Irci~\I~i1;y~o~'~~i:~e.ordinance establis~~~-~'~~:,~ ,comply. t\.O .' . . " ., .
, 2

f

witJ:i~~~:.,.;:equiI-efuents,of the Cea.stal conimissiQn':~d to p:enIiir.:~r~~g

';~~~~ci-~~~ffci\he~ue;t of Fish andfG~'\'~S~99; ~OO'.~:.66~l~>:.~:~.~: J~~t.
F ~: ,".,":. , to I,~'::. :":.}" . I .:.e, - '. I' .:.;;~ .. t. ..J'" I..' ", It.. , .--\\. . . ~. . .\1"'" .:r. 'I .' ."...:-.t '.' ..

4 " On.,.Sep,tember ,3q~:,,:199~~ th~'-:.,q~o/' ~o.un~: accepted ~?na.!i~J.?s f9f .'

5 IIimpro:vements, to the Chrich~n's Pool. ' [txh. 6.08 ~ '6~~.J. . ",. . ,

The Natural Resources ana CUlture C<;>mmittee (hereinafter, ((Natural

7 IIResouz:ces") ~ 'on October 1, .1997, ,~eceivedan information~ rep~rt fro~_the City

8 IIManager abp~t the "Closure of Children's poo!." The'~ep0rt noted that the Pool.
9 IIhid been closed to "water contact since September 4) 1997 due to continuously

10 1/high fecal coliform: counts." Obvious. ~onns of contamination had been ruled

11 IIout end it was believed ~at the source was harbor seal feces. , This had not yet

12 IIbee~ confnmed, but laboratory tests werebeingconducted. lExh.611.} ,

The City Mana.ger then discussed the City's lack of understanding" of the

14 reasons for "this unusual contamination !eveV' 'T~e City did kno~ that. . . . .

~5. "[h]arbor ,se~ pop~ations have steadily incre~sed o:tfthe'west coast over r'ecent
years. ,This ,is evidenced at Children's Pool by an increased number of seals

16 /I " '. '

using the area." The City noted that a potential cause of the increase in the .17 II . .

number of harbor seals at the Children's Pool wa.s the nearby Reserve, which
18 /I , " '

was three years into its five-year trial. Another,' Potential cause was that "for
.19 /I " ,

the last year and a hatf, [City] lifeguards have erected barriers between seals
20 II. " .

hauled-out on the sand at Children's pool and the public," The barrier was to
21 \I . " ."

protect the public "from being bitten by a wild animal" or being fined for
2211 .

disty.rbmg the seals.

The City Manager took the positlon that "[i]fthe high contamfuatiC?nlevel
24 II

b th t b d al
'

d . " '.. th C'"~ . fino proves 0 e ue to .se s, an pontinues, It 1S e hJ s mtent to d a.

25IIsolution which allows the peaceful co-existen6e of hu.rri~s and seals a~

~6IIChildren's Pool~ to the' extent the public health can be' protected." He also

~7II recognized ~[sjince public' health is potentially at risk, the federal Marine

j II Mammal Act al1o~s the City to take non-injUrious actions which would reduce-"

6

13

23
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. ,-' . . ..

or eliminate.sear u~age of Children's Pool:;' He then describ~i:ivar.iOu.snon-. t" ", '

2 H\~jurlo-g~~.metJ:iod~.tb.at~ou1d be'used and deq~~e~,that «perman!1n~closure of

3 (IChilch-ei1?S,'P90rto,1the'publj.~ is}not being'considered't,.~d:] '~\;~.,.' . .~. .~::::
. '.. l:r, I ". '. o' _ I _ . .' ..-,
:. Thc;~rollowiligmonth, on November,la, 19'97, representa.tiv~s.~f 'Vaiipu~ ':'

5-U-a:g~cies- and - org~!a.tio.ns . met - to ' .dis~ss' seals at -CJ:iildr:en~~ P~ol:.'; '. ,

Representatives from NatiQn8.1.Marine Fish:eries,S~rvice (hereinafter "NMFS"):

7 "Fish and Game, Scripps Institute, 'Sea WoridrThe Zoo, P~k and Recrea.tio~ '

, ,..,"', ." -

Lifeguards, and Council District 1 attended. '[Ex11. 613.] Apparen:tly. the

m~etin.gdld not res:u1tin any action to address,'j:he s~al'sitllation at Children's. .

10 1.1PooL "

) 1

4'

6

8

9

, On December 10, 1997, the NMFS, an age:p.c-j of the United States. ,

Department' of Commerce, advised the Citr that "[w]hen Seal RQck was

13 I"design~a.ted as a temporary reseJ:Ve in 1994, a small number of harbor seals

14 IIwere utilizing the rock a~ a haul-out, while ~o a.niD;lals were hauling out:at
Children's P~ol Beach (CPB). According to [a] Ieport~. in '1996 the maXimum. .
number (62) of animals observed hauling out, on the rock occurred in April,
.. . .
while the maximum number '(120)' of animals observed hauling out at CPB

17 \I ." .

occurred in June. Based on these data it appears that animals are preferring

CPB ove;rSeal Rock as their major haul-out site. This 'trend will most like.ly

continue into the nt{arfuture as the local seal pop~tion continues to increase

in size." [Exh.203.] . '

. NMFS also concluded that the seals a~ Children's Pool ~pp~ax to: ~e.
acclimating to humans ~d 'the effectiveness of the Resetye 'as a seal sanctual-y

23 "is questi~riable. . "Beca~~e, the harbor seal population, both locally arid

stateWide is healthy and increasiIig," removLl1gSeal Rock as aReserve will ha.ve)- II
. .'

~ "

. no adverse effect on the seals. [Id.] ,

, - - Iii January 1998;' Hubhs-Sea'. w6iid Research.' Institute published a, .

:7 IIreport of seal act;iv1tyat the Reserve and Children's Pool. The report was based
".

on photographs taken of e~ch location every 30 minutes fro~ November 1995

11

12

15

16

18

19

20

21

22

24

~6
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J'f "throUgh September ,1997,'In most montJi~, the peak ~ount w:~~ signific~tly "-IU' .' .

'II _.~ for~.Chi1tT's Pool than th~ Reserve; [Exh.245.] , ~,y" .

,;~, In; ~~~ro~, the qi~:. M~~ger : update~, Na~al Resd~es an tb.e,
4 .11 Chndren~sPo.b~'closu:re,The r~pori con$rm,edthat th~ contamiri:a.tioJ1:'W"a.stheI. . . ... " ,. ". ..t. .

r'~suJ.t-c;>f,"a seal exc-reme:nt .overiaa.d 'fur "Children's Pool.» For fifteen years''.' . . . , . .t .

~erorei994, the wat~r-qualityJn the:C~di-en's.Poo1.m:et. safe standal\~s exc~pt .

on rare occasi~ns, The report seemed to reaspnably reject sc~g a'W~ the. .". . ... . .

sea1~ ftom the beach or Pool, relocating them or physicalJj preventing their
.' '.

enterin~ Children's Pool. The f:action plann propos~d was to discontinue. .

placing bariicades on the beach in the. hope the seals will use the beach less if, . ,. I . . .

1;herewere more human interaction and to hire a c~nsu1tant to.develop a plan

12 .11for 'openin~ the. sluiceways in th~ breakwater. It Was believed the open.'..

13 IIsluiceways would increase the amount of~ter in the Pool,and red~ce the size

o\~

II

bf the beach: ':fhe incr~8.se in water w.ould further dilute th~ con<:=entre.tion.of

1~ fec,esin the wat~r .and'a sz:nallerbe~~h migh~,discourage some of the s~a1s from

16 "h~u1ing out !it Children's '~ool and thereby reduce the num~er of seals at ~e

17 IIPool. . [Em, 111.]" The Committee appro:ved the Report, recommending the.
hiring of a consultant in regard to re-opening the sluiceways, [Exh.617.]18 " .

.. . ,I
Pnor to the May 6, 1998 meeting of Natural Resources~ the Clty Manager'

provided another report. This time the City Manager recommended returning . '
20 II .'

the barricades. to separate the seals from the public. The removal of the
21 II ",

bani~ades did not have the desired effect of reducing the seal population at .llie .
~ II . . . '

Pool. Also, complaints by,public members bf ip,teracti9ns between humans and
:3 II' .. .,.. . .

seals w:ere distracting the lifeguards from their public safety duties, For these

4 IIreasons, the City Manager recommended the barricad,es be returned t~ the
5 II .'

Pool. [ExIl. 112.]

19

The report also concludes. that re-opening the slUiceways was fea.sible,

r II but" three-quarters of the sand on the beach .yvrould,need .to be removed, ~
....

order to return the beach to its".1931 configu:ration. "'The City, Manager

-12-
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;1.1/ recommended the 'sand' removal. [Id.] The Committee's a:ciion 'Was to

2'.,;/lloJ:"ecommend'thatthe p,ity Council direct the City Manager to apply for a Coastal'

3 I D6

~
YelOp~ert~PeriDit ~%~bv.e re sand ~Cl re..open the' sluiceways.. fEih. ,.

~ ", I fI' . ' , '.'. .11. II' , ..'.
4 61 ]

,'I', ..' .' . ,,". '. . ..,
o ~ . ~ . . . .' .' .. ,_", ;

5.' :~ :, ' '.' In AUgust, t99'8~ the City was aa.vised by the Center .forDisease Corib:ol. I.. ., . t .

6, IIthat. se~s can transmit ~seases .to humans. "Some seals can baD:y.' .

7 IItuberculosis and Giardia. Feca.1.contaminant bacteria .and viruses woul<=!also

8 IIbe a. pote~1ia1 conce~." [Exh. 165.]' . ' , .

9 liOn December 22, .1998, the City requestf?d'a.~thorization from the NMFS
, . .

10 IIto remove sand. from the beaoh. .D:redgin~ sand from the beach could'. .

11 IIconstitute an Ctincidentalharassment" of the seals. [Exh. 255,] In justifyin,g its, , . .

12 II request, the Ci'o/ represented tp.at the breakwater was cOI.1structed to provide a'

13 /I sheltered swimmiT1g area. for' children; that the Pool has consistently been a

")4 1/ popular attraction, with a ~road range of u~er~ who have com~,to rely on the.
15 IIPool for beach recr~a.tion ~d water. access; that skin f?lld SCUBA. divers'

16 II depend .on the Pool in order to safely enter and exit. i;h~water; that the' beach
behind the breakwa.ter has gradually widened as sand accumulated in the Pool.17 II ' . . .'

,By 1998, the shoreline at the Pool had advanced to near the end of the18 II '

breakwater, at the mouth of the Pool. This resulted in. very little protected area
19 II . .

for recrea1ione.1swimming. In a.ddition, the swimming area had moved to
20 II . " . .

within a close proximity to dangerous rip currents and their attendant saf~ty
21 ". " . ",

concerns. Lifeguard' rescues had increased beca.use of this dangerous
22 1\ . '

condition. [Exh. 623.]. ,

23

24

- ,

The City stated that it could restore the Pool as «a saie swimmi't1garea. .. . '.

and [achieve] acceptable water quality [at] the Pool.by reducing' the' beach

25 IIwidth.". The requested excavatlon wquld return the Pool to its early 1940's. .

condition, with an enlarged area "available for recreational swimming and a

safe region for th~ public to enjoy away from the dangero~s rip currents." [rd.]
"

-13-
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'1 The recommendation of "Natural Resources to remove sand from the'
. " '. I

....2.. Chilch:en's. Pool c~e before ,the. City Council, on ,Ma;;:ch 22., ,1999. The

r;,~~4.ieco~e p.dation r;ceived four yeas and fo~ ne:ys','so fue 'matt~k'I'~S 'tabled
. ',. '\It'" " 01. -~T",""I" .

. _ " ~ ~ . . ." ,il '" ,t' ~ .

4' ?n:til March 29;)9~9! [Exh, 627.J On that date, the City c~uncU voted' "to' not
5 dredge, not sho'a tne' seals, ,inst~ad put up a barrier to protect the hum.a.D.s from.. . .,

6 "the seals and the seals frOD;1the 'humans and send it back' to the Na.tural

1 /IResourc~s Com.m.if;teefor.a:riin~~pth (sic) reviewof ail ilie issues inclU~g ~e.

8 Illegality and how it was left in the will."! Followingthe vote; the City withdrew
9 IIits request for a coastal' deve1opm~nt permit from the Califo~ Coastal

. , .

10 IICommission. [Exb,.88.] The next day, the rope barrier went up. '(Exh. 133.). ,

On August 4, 1.999, ,Natural'Resources considered the issue of letting the

12 IIR~seI'V'e. designation lapse. The City Manager,' in' his July 26' report,

13 IIrecommended letting the Reserve lapse as of its sunset date of Septemb.er' 16,

11

..(4
I

1999.

In .his report, the City Manager discussed the potential impact on. ' .

16' II Children's Pool: He noted ~~t th~ NMFS was considering whether ~o'd~cla.re
Children's Pool a "natural haul-out and rookery," Such a designation would17 /I . - ,

impose a no-h1..lInan-interferencepolicy at the Ch11clren'sPool beach. NMFS
16 II . ,

had held bffbn such a designation because the City was pursuing .a,"shared-
'19 II . .

use-by-people~and-sea1s policY' and was working on a proposal to "address the .
20 II ' " .

pollution at the Pool by reducing ~e size of the beach and thlls the avai1~ble
haul-out space for the seais.n Since the City had "abandoned the shared us~'

22 II. " . .

concept and did :p.otpursue the project to . !;l.ddress the pollution, [NMFS] .

23.11assumes' the' City plans to m~tain' Children's P~ol' beach as a seals-only
24 II . . ."

beach. Therefore, the Service believes the next logi?a1step would be 'b?manage
25 II. . . .

Children's Pool beach as a permanent harbor seal haul-out and rookery." The.

2011net effect' would b~ that the public could not use the beath set aside for the .

~7 "seals, nor could fishing occur in that area. [Exh. 643,] Natur?l Resources

"

15

21

-'.

1Ms. Scripps' gift was made during:her lifetime and.thus the Children's Pool is not subject to any 'Wfilpro'Yisians,

-14-
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. ,. .

.:. ".. it .. .. ....... .'... . :. ~I. ., .. .. . - '., ., .,.. .... ..
.'., . .. .. . ..

rejected the Ciiy Mana.ger~ recommendation and. ~~ to. re.~om;Q.end,the. .., .......... t.. . .. It'.,.. .
Re~erVebe continued for another n.::ve-yeaiterm~ [Exh. 634.] O~ Nover.tib6t~:{~~;r " 0., .. 'I. ........

1999, the City Council \tOted ~o ~e the R~serve 1?ermanent wi~ a fiv~=Ye~ . I' ':

re.Jie:w: [EXh. 642.]' 0' ' ,,'. , . '

. '. "'on.octo~~r 19, 199~,0NMFS advised the' Ci~ that it did not fav.or public. . . ..o .
o ,

beaches being c1o~edto tb.~general public du~ to harbor ~ea1sexpa.riding their 0'
. . I' '. .

ran~e and ?olonizing~and beaches.. Further, ~s did nO,tagree. with °a

shared-use of Chilckeh's Pool by humans and' seals. oNMFS believed the City ., ,

should decide if the Children's Pool is to be used by h'U11ElDs orseals.l not both.
, . .

"

[Exh. 205..) ,. 0 ,

On Nov~ber 4, 199~, the City Attorney Wroteth~ S~C inquiring whethero
the SLC considered the closure of the Chil&en's Pool, or usage of the Pool for

viewing ~ea1sJ a violation of the 1931 Gr~t of Public oTrust over the area', of the

ChilClren's Pool. [Exh. 7,3.J

In Fe.~Iuary 2000, th~ NMFS,no~ed the City that it' had deci~ed to
manage the Children's Pool as a harbor seal natural haul-out and rookeIy.

. 0

NMFS based this decision on their understanding that harboro seals fir~t began
I I ,- ..

hauling-out at Phildren's 'Pool in 1995, with ever increasing numbers and the
, I . . .

fa.ct that in 1999, for the. mst time, seal pup births ,were,documented ,at the
Pool. [Exh. 655.J .

On March is, 2000, Flsh and Gaine advi~ed the City that the City did ,, '

not, ha.ve the a.uthority to create a s~a1reserve on public trust' tidelands. Fieh,. . .

an~ Game cited several bases for this opinion, including ~?lation of the State
Constitution, 0 preemption by Federal law and State iaw, and violation.of the

1933 tru.s~ itself. [Exh. 70S.]

On August 15, 2000, the SLC responded to the City's r~quest for an

opinion. The SLC stood °by their 1994 opinion tha.t 0 a small temporary seal 'o .,
o 0

reserve would not violate the 1933 trust and urged the City '(to exercise its

responsibilities in a flexible, balanced and thoughtful ~a.nner." ~owever, the

. .1
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'I 1 "SLC' did not address the City's inquiry cC!n~ming seals a~the-Cbildre~'s' Pool.
2 II[

.

Exh 76
'

J .r;t'.,;'" '. . . ;. :,' . . "
1

''':. '.. . , tt
.. I"~ ..,' \ 1<1:" '''', '~:I

t' tJ3).' ,~', B; letter of!P~;;': 11, 200S,.,the' ~FS' ~dvised ,the Ci~~at it could '.', "
. t" ~x' .' ,;';' /', ~, !: ';I';;'tt~~' , ~.,","" t,

f! riot intentionaJ1t\arass 'i:l].e''seals. it Childre.nJ$Pool in order to remove them. ....\ .. . .

'5. However, it could undertake activities tha.t might temporarily displace the. . '"
" t r . 1\'1 't .. '.. .

~) seal~. An examplewould be a dredgjngproject intended to,~prove 'the water
7 quality at Shndren's Pool. [E$. 668,.1'""

ori March 13:.2003, the' California Coastal Commission advised the City

9 IIthat the rope, barrier the City had e~ectedc1osing off most of the .beach at

10 IJChildren's Pooi and access to the water at the Pool, need~d. a Coastal Permit.
, ' ,

11 The Commission was concerned that a ~:upposedtemporary situation had been

12 in plap.e for four years and appeared to be 'permanent. [Exh.98.]

On March 21, the County of San Di~go informed,the City that ,with the

14 adopD.on of AB 411 by the Legisla~e7 the sta~s of the C;mtdren's Pool had,

~'5 changed trom "closed" ~o "~d,?sorY' I \Since the water conta..m.ination Was not ,

16 1,1due to a sewage spill. [Exh~ 149.] ,",

" The City Council on April!, 2003 considered the request of the Coastal

Commission to modify the permanent status of the Reserve. The City Manager
18 " , " '

recommended that the City accept the permit with the special conditions. The
19 " "

City Council decIined to follow the recommendation, and did not accept the
20 II ' . . ,

coastal permit. with its special conditions. The Council directed that the"
21 /1', ' ,", '"

signage anQ.' the, docent program continue and further directed the City
22 11 ' .,' .'

Manager to' 'Diake a presentation before,'Ca1iforni~'s Marine Life Protection
23 II '. , '

Working Group, seeJring a.dvice'on' the '"a.ppropriate status for the area." Also,

24 IIthe City Manager was directed'to once again retuIn to Natural Resources with
25 1\ rt ' :"h '

li .
th ~ d 1

.

d
.

11
. 1 1

.

a repo on, ow, m comp ance W1 .I.eeral aw, to re uce po ution eve s and
26 \'1 .. '"' , . ' , ,. .', - ' . " '. " . " ." .. .

to return the Chi1dren~sPool to recrea.tional use fo~children." fE$.672.]
, , ,

On July 29,2003, the Children's Pool Technical Advisory:Committee met '.

) Il'to discuss ways to accomp~sh the dir~ctive of the City Counci1~" for an

-- .---

- .1 ,-. "

,~..I
,"

'*." ~.

8

13.

17

27
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unpolluted. Children's Pool and a. joint use of the 'beach:.a.t the Pob!. - The'

member~ of th~~.Committee includ,ed ,representa..tives from fue NM;FS,: Co~~,: :,:'<::~~. r _ #-14 . . - ....

,Commis~io~1 'Fisi?: ~d q-ame, County Environtnenial H~alth, Hub:bsMSea ' "
t '. .' .....

World, Park and Recrea.tion, lifegUard~ and' oth~r <?ityrepresenta.ti:v:es. . They

wen ove~most 0 'e proposed "solutions" that had been enumerated OVer the.
\ . "

6 lI;ye~s. ~ey concluded tli.em9~t viable options were "1.' ,Dredge th.ebeach in., . . .

7-IIconj1.,lD.ctionwith floai:i.p.g.p1atfo~s; ,2. Clos~ beaQh to pu.blic use; and 3., . '

Create a new Children's Pool and l~ave current Children's. Pool for seal use."8

9 II [Exh.. 285.}

,19

OJ?-June 17, 2004, the City Manager provided ~atura1 Resources with
another 'report on seals at' Children's Pool. This report laid out a, . ,. .

12 IIcomprethensive pl~ for resto~g the Children's Pool to an unpolluted and safe

13 "condition.. The p~an w~s centered on'dredging a s~bs'!:an~ porti~n o~tlie ~and '., . .

at t!J.ePool. It was believed this. would restore the water, quality in t4e Pool to .

~511 an acceptable level' and relocate the, ~ter u;. the Pool furthe~ into the
16 IIbreakwater area away from the open sea and dangero~s ~ip curre~ts. The

estimated cost of dredging the Pool ranged from $250,000 to $500,000.17 II . '.' ,

Another $50,000 would need to b~ budgeted eumually to pay for anticipated18 II " ,

dredging every ,three to five.years. [Exb.. 703.]

On June 23, 2004, Natural Resources consid~red the recommendations
20 II '.. . '

, of the City' Manager. . The Committee voted to refer the matter to, the full City
21 JI ' .

Council "with no reco'mmendation." [Exh:.696.]
22.11 . . .'

On ,or about Ailgust 13,. 2004, 'the CitY posted new SlgnS at the Pool
~3 II , ,

explaining that the rope was a:"guideline to avoid disturbing the seals" and

!4 IIthat swimming was "not reco~ended" beca.use of excessive' ba.~teria levels.'

11

10

14

~5 "[Exh. 215.]

sJJ-: n_ S'epte:mber 14, 2004, the City CoUncil once again held hearings .on,

7 lithe Children's Pool.' Addressing the CoUncil that day was James Lecky of the

,IINMFS.He advised the Council that harbor seals ere a heal~y species which ....

..'
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, If are grO~g in po;u1ation anet"~~t..in anyway endangeIfed or .threateD;eci:s.s ~.. . I .'
"2':

j

.Species: In fact, as the .population nTharbor se
.

als expands' "[t]heyare ca:usiIi g': :',:, :'"

, . \: '.' . .'\t"...,~ ,,~,. ,. .~ I',

:3 ~f~~.'" up ~d downthe cba:i: il~s~f ~vading:rw:bors,.ca.iJ.s~ :.'.
, 4./1property..damage arid limiting'access' to 'beaChes that are important for other

5 II :p'1l~n6~ses, n He then\old the 9o~ci1: "The tools t¥.~ are a~SiIa.bl~to the City, . .

'ffIIand o~er local.. go~ents ag~~~ies 'really.reside in [M~ Ma~'tTI~l
7 IIProtection.Act] §~09(h)," He said rt~a1s can be moved but of-an area if they

B rIare either preseni?ng, a public nuis~~e or they're. causing a l'ublic health

9. IIhazam. n It ~s his 'position that the seals ~t Childre,n's Po~lwere a local i$sue
10 Irior,the 'City to,r~solve. ~ 1_~9.]~tthe e1;1.dof the meeting, '!:heCouncil voted'

11.11"to desi~ and .permit the sand removal project and open the pool for year-: .

12 IIround use. . Direct that the openingof the sluicewaysin the Children'sPool be. .

13 /I ev~ua.i:ed' as an alternative methQd to obtain the sand removal ~d tidal .

<1'11 flushing as:part of this effort.. Direct that ~e ro~e barriers and s;gn IJosts be

15 II immediately,removed to restore :i?up~c access.to the area and that new signs be

Ifplaced."16 .

11 II The qity ~as .not' undertaken any meaningful s~ep,s. to 'return the
. Children's Pool to an unpolluted, safe and usable state since the meeting of

18 II . .
September 14, 2004.

19 ..

. -.-. . . -".'. "' .
. ", ,'"

.... .... .' .
~ .:.

. . ,
. ':'

, .

CONCLUSIONS
20

21 In response to 'the conditi~ns at, Children's Pool, . Plaintiff Valer?-e..

O'Sullivan, a private citizen, 'brought this action, allegi1:lgviolation by the City
~ II '.. ,.' . . . . .

of the 1931 sta:tutorily-created pubp.c trust for the axes.know as Children's Poo~'

~3IIin :La.Jolla. Plaintiff seeks a d~claratio~ of the meaning of the 193.1 statutoIy

!4JIgrant' to the City as trostee of the tidelands. ~rl1. 20.1 Plaintiff' also alleges a

:5IIviolation by the City' of the trust and seeks to' compei the City's compliance

6 II with it, a.s well as other relief. - Th~ State of calliornie. has joined as an

7 II indispensable party, and has stipulated to be bound by any judgment entered

A II by iliis court.

.18-
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, ,The ~t issue. Plaintiff' asks the, court to res91veis what Wasthe ini:ent of, ,

. 2' {IA~e'Califo,rni~Le~~~ture,~ ~~reatingthe~~st and grantin~ the tidelands ~o th~
3 1!I'dity as ttuS!tee ~der~Sjatut~937 of the 1e.#S of 19~1. 'w .'

4 II ~ piain~ :en s~l& a ~~te~ti~n' oi~hetIi~~;icity'has viola.ted the. I. ... ' . I' I'. .

~~1ftius~and if'''SO, ,as' trUstee, has the City breached its fiduciary duty to th~

6 II people of California. Las~ PIain1iff seeks injunctive relief in the event' of .

7 IIfinc:Un:g~in Plaintiff's favor. . ' , .

LEGISLATIVE INTENT OF THE TRUST8

S'II The legislative intent in en/3.cnngthe 1931 Trust, when viewed in .light of ', '

10 1/ the faotuai history-of the Children's.Pool,as set forth aboVe,is' clear. When the.' . .

11 IIone-plus acre, was entrusted to the City, it cons~sted of a breakwater and
, ,

.12 rIa.ppurtenances that created a sheltered area of'Pa:cific',Ocean shore~e. 'T~s

13 IIsheltered area was 'created so, that children' could s~ely swim in ,the o~ean

~4 IIwi:th,out being subjected to crashing waves, undertQw,and rip <;:urrents, all' of

15 IIw~ch pose a danger to, children B..D;dneophyte. swimmers. ,Th~r~st was':
intended to convey to the' City an artificial, ocean water pool sulta.ble for the use'16 II '. ' . .
of 'child:reIi. As the recipient of the Trust and "the Pool, it became the obligation

17 II. . ,

of the City to maintain the Trust Property in a manner suitable for its intended
18 " ' . .

uses' and purposes.
19 1/

.Reference to the wording of the Trust further demonstrates the legislative
20 II " ,,' .

intent. The Trust conveys ,the land, with children's pool constructed thereon:
21 II, .,

"For the uses and purposes and upon the express 'conditions following, to Wit:

22 H(a) .That ,s~d land shau be devoted exciTlsiver~to public par~ bathing pool for'
'3 II ' . . . , . ,

- 'children,'parkway, highway, playground and 'recreational purposes, and to such'
~4II th

' '
b . ..:! '. ~ h -/;,'Zl

.. t ,.f:' h.0 er uses as may e 7.n<;:LuenttOJ or conven7.ent J or t e.J":" ~Joymen OJ1 sue

:5 II purposes." [Emphasfs added.} Recognizing that a ba~g pool for chndren
16 'I t ' . , . '- ,. , '
. existed on the land when the Trust was created and that the land wa.s situa.ted

:7 II adjacent to a public park, and would be ~ extension of same, the ,legi~~tive
8 Hintent was clear. The ~ntrusted land shaU be used exclusively' f0I:;aptiblic park

-19-



... '. .., r . . .
ii, IIw~~h: inc~1.1desa child,e~'8 pool, and that the p~ose of that use shall. be'
2 1/~breitione.1., " '. : '. " -. .

3.11:i:,,~ ~. The ~tY c6~).?~~."that th~' frost s~'bUld.,De read "broacUt ~'d to.e

4 llie~sl~~e ~~~t have'l~~~t~~the C~&:Withdi~cretion.asfe~'~~~t'~d trustee
..;..<.,. , "t- . , . ' .~ " .

5 "in its management of the Tru:st.to detei"minethe uses that are ~ost-compa.tible, , .

6 IIwith changing conditions and public needs. 'The City asserts that extriIJ.sic

7 "evidence, ~cluding' the survey of ,the ~st boundaries and the hist~rical
. .. ~.' . .. .

8 IIinformation related to Ellen Browning Scripps'. gift, confirms tha.t the

9 II~gis18.ture intended'a broad readmg of theTrust'in,~hic~ the TI:ust pe~ts

10 IIthe use ~y both. huma.ri~ and seals.' Other than' the bald assertion, the City

11 Hprovides' no eviaence'in support of its con~ention. Reading the Trus~ "broadly",

12 IIDr tln~9w1y" does. not cp.ange the wording of the Trustt 'which i~ controlling.

. A local entity that is the recipient of trust p~o1?ertymust us~ the property

1.4 ~ compliance. with ~e terms 'of the Trust. Tbe Ci~ is a i;Ius~ee'of th~ property

1~' an4 as. such "assumes the same b~dens and, is subject to the sam~

II
regulations that appertain' to other trustees of such trusts." ~ng ~ea.c:p.v.16 ' '

Morse .(1947) 31 Cal. 2d 254, 256). The Trust is specific. It requires the Trust17 II " ., '

lands to be used for a children's pool. "Children's Pdol" is 'listed in the
18 II . . . '

conjunctive With the other peimitted purposes and uses set forth in the 1931
, .

grant. Any discretionary use by the City must be "incident to, or convenient for
20 II . .

the full enjoyment of, such purposes [plural]." If a.,use. of the property is
21 II ' , .

.inconsistent with any of the pUrposes, it is not a permitted use.
. .

Tb;~ Trust is' to be used exclusively for a.publiC?.p~k and children's. po~i. .

'3 II '.' . .. ,

. The pres~nce Orabsence of marine mammals, or other animals for that matter, .

~4IIdoes n9t change the use of the beach anq. tidelands specified by the TrUst

5 II'gTant. The' use by the City. of the Cbildren'~ Pool as a 'habitat, animal
. _ .-s=='~r=I~ a,

~~._- watching facility that precludes its being used as a '

7 II ba.thing pool for children would be outside the scope of the Tnist. .

.,'.,
. i

13

19

22

'.
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THE CITY'S BREACH. OF THE TRUST

23

.."' & I

2.~' A .comparison 'of photographs 'of 'the P00,1when first consbucted.: '~d
,.'~ \. 11-. ",. . ..;,.. .,,;... ...,

k~/.'~~ds.y,~J~a~~ns~~tes' tha.t the Ci~ h~s ~ailedt? m~~:~'~st PJ:dp~ ,.

,~~ ix:(.aconditiobt.';~~ to wheq.1$e property was conveyea:. Photos demons~t~. .~ , 'I " .. . .'.., . . .' . -

'5' ~t. the Pool originallyw~ a pool of,water ~hel~eredby th.e l?r~~ater and
6 IIadjacent to a relatively small strip of sand beach. Today the beach extends out. , ,

1 IIalmost to the end of the breakwater. In effect, :thebreakwater no longer ?erves. . ..' ..

a IIt? protect the swinuilers and batb.~rs in ilia water; but ,~a~er the sand beach

9 IIha.sl over the years~ filled in most of the Pool. [Exhs. 35 & 228.] , In reality,

10 II Child.ten's Pool is n0.ionger. a safe pool-of ocean water for children to us'e,
There also exists another safety issue at Children's Pool, and tha.t is

12 /Ipoll~tion. ,~h~ evidenc~ is un-c<?ntradicted th.at. the water 4lside the

13 lJ,breakwater is po1,luted and the public has been advised, fro,~ 1997 to the

14 present, not tQ enter the water at ,Children1sP~ol becau~e it po~es a health

1~ risk. The evidence is ~so. un-contradic~ed ~at the beach itself is ,a repository

16 IIfor sufficient amounts C?fseal feces to potentially pose a health hazard to
personsl and partlcuJ.aily children, using the bea.ch at Children's Pool.'

11 II '

In its present condition, :the land granted by ,the 1931. Trust is not. .

suitable for the uses enumerated in the grant. Because of the unhealthy
19 II. . .

condition of the s~d and water, the Children's Pool area is not suitable for use
20 II . . . . '

as a public park, bfi,thing pool for children or' a recreational area. That, being
21 II,. .

the case, has the City breach~d the Trust by not restoring the trust lands to a
22 II. ' . '.' , .

us~bl~ state? The plaintiff contends that it ha$~. , ." . ,

Plaintiff reads the trust grant as according the' public, as its'

24 IIbeneficiaries, access to and use of the Chilclrenis P~~l, and argues' this use by

25IIthe public has been thwarted by the City's conduc;t and failure' t~ a~t while

26 \Itrustee of the Children's Pool. Plaintiff's position is suppo~ed by'the facts and

~1IIthe l~w. As a trustee, the City h~s an oblig~tion to "administer the trust with

} II reasonable care, skill, and caution' under the circumstances th~n prevailing

11
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)f II ijlat a. prudent .person acting in a lXkeca~acity wou1~ use in 1:J:?ec~nduc~ of en

. '2 '/1e.;t1terpnse of like cl1aract~r and with like Bims to 8;9R0plplish th~ purp?ses of' ,,:,:'. .

]1

; , . '!;;\.:. I . ~~...: . . ,

: 3 '1he, ~st as dete\~~ irc(m~e trust ip.s~ent." (~Pf~b. 9011:.§,1,~940.) .

, :.: 4 '." :;rfaintiff cites ~o th~ fact that since at least 1~9~, Ht;l.bbs-~eaW~rld has
5 Il'been engaged in a rescue, :r:eha.bilitationand release program under the aegis of. . ... .. ,

6 II the Ne.tio~a1Oceanog!-aphic~<?-Atmo,sphericA~~;n1s~atio~ or its sub-a.gency,
7 IINMF~.' [Exh. 245.} "That program consists of 'r~~eving 'injured' or diseased .

8 /I a.nhnals, rehabilitating them' at SeaWorldin' SEa.?-Dleg?Iand, upon return to'

'9 IIhe~th, and ~r tagging, releasing thym. in Pacific waters. The release of

10 IIharbor seals is accomplished generally in the kelp beds immediately outside. -...

11 the Children's Pool. Tagged harbor seals are routinely observed hauling-out at

12 the Children's. Pool. . Once it w~ determin~d. that the released seals Were

13 IIjzp.pactingthe use of the Children's Pool, the City.,tookno steps to protect the, ,

,\4 II Poolfrom ~ecoI+ling~ haul-out for such seals~ ,
The number of seals at the C;hildren's Pool was minimal" if any, at the

.' . .
16 II time of the creano,n of th~ breakwater and' the ~st ~an~. Starting in ~e

17 IIearly 1990's, seals came to reside in the genera:l area of, Children's Pq'ol in
growing numbers. Durin g that time frame, the City undertook the designation18 II ' ,,'

of the ocean and reef immediately adjoinirig Seal Rock as a reserve in order to
19 1/ ."

.accommodate the s'eals in that area. The Reserve is within a hundred yards or
20 II ' . ," . ,

lesE?of the area granted as the Children', Pop!. In such close proximity, the
21 II. " '.,'

sea.1:s, based on counts, seem. to prefer the Chilc4'en's Po,?l to Seal Rock as a',
22 II ...' '. . ,

hFlul-out. Over't;me, the :sealpopulation a.t Children's Poolha.s groWnto'where
23-11 - " -, '. .' ,
, it n-owexceeds 200 during portions of the year. Photographs show seals 'on the

24II.beach across the entire' Width of Children's Pool -at the edge of the w~ter. '

25 II[Exh. 399.] "

26-I~u-"---During the-T990"'S;-seSI'feces c~e: to pollutetJie15each-ana-ao.]omrng .'...-.-.-

27 "waters. The County of San Diegq, Department .of Environmental Health,

'18 '.IregUIa:rly:tests the waters along the, Sari~Diego coastline. In 1997, the County

15

""

-22-
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,1: IIdetermin~d '$,e waters a.t' Children's"Pool were so pollutett~~~: the' P~ol Was ~ ' :

.. "'.. '" . to.:-..'t: ..' . '''.. ..": . . .".. ¥. " .. :......

~ "~~qiallY t:lo~edt~~~li~ s~~min~ ~March, 1~97.: [Ems. 5~8, 634.] It is:. :~?~i:~i~~::

t';':'{3
1
.~~}Uspu~e~.tha.t the"'cau~e of~.e, coptaJnin~tio~ o~~e waters,'at ~hil~en's Pool, . , I ~.,l"

4 is seal feces..' "" , .' " . :.. "\": .. ".~.. . .. .. .
5 I," The' Coun-t~ytests :the water for three contaminants: total coloform, fecal

6 IIcoloform and enterococcis. These ba.cteria con~ain pa~ogens, which can

", 7 IIproduce serious illnesses.' [Exhs. 163, 265.] In 1997; the waters at Children's, .

8 IIPool'~onta.ined sufficient numbers of these pathogens that 'th~ Pool was unsaie.

g, II.That contammatio~ continu~s unabated. to th~ present time.,

Until1999i the County, by statute, could 'only post 'a beach with pDlluted

11 wa.ter as ~Closed,n In i999, the Legislature ena~ted .AB41.i.' It provided for

12 tWo,categori~s of wa.-ning: "Qlo~,ed"and "Advisory." The distinction between

13 IIthese ,warnings i~ ~rincipa1ly the, source ,~f the contam.iJ:?ation. Contamina~on
from human sewa,ge requir~s a "Closed" warning. Contamination from non-

. '. ~. . I

h;uman s0urces,such a se,al f~ces, requires an "Advi1?0;ry'warning.

In'1997, the County posted signs weIning that the beach was closed for,
, ,

water activities: Despite the fact that in, 1999, with a change in the law,.17 /I ' ,

"AdvisorY" si gn s should have been Posted. the "Closed" 'siC"f1sremained Up until
18 II' .. c--:

2003. [Exh. 417. ],
19 ..

, '

I'

10

16

20
Since'the source and level of the pollution remains constant most of the

time at i1J.e Children's Pool, the qounty put the I?ool on a chronic adyisor:y
, .'

status. The County has cla.ssified the Children's Pool as being polluted 3q5
22 '" , '"." ,

days per yeaIl from 1997 ~o'the present. The neXt moet con1:a.Ip.inatedbea.chJ

,3 (Iin terms of. days of 'closure or, advi~orY,~as been the Tijuana River SloughJ

which is polluted on avera.ge 149 days a.yeax. [Ems. 197, 198, 199.}
, .

As the number of seals increased 'a.t Children's Pool, 8-Tldwith the.
constantly polluted condition, of.the Pool, the number of swimmers using the'

, .
Pool since the early 1990's has decreased significantly. Public use of the

!5

21

7

".

"
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C~dr(m's' Pool h~s been severely restricted. because '~t~e presence 'of th~ .. '" I .
_, 'I.' "r..., ., . r ' .' .. " :. ., _.. .

v~ea1sanq ~~ res~tingp.oUution. , . . , ", . ::--:'~":~'~:I!.I..~ ... . '. . :.. ,'"~': .

,..Pt..i;. :rh~ n~,~iggest ,c:.~~se})!a.~~a1.\J~.r.co~s~ctive closure of,,~e, 9hi1dre~"s:' =,',;",,'
Pool Was ~e CU;y'sdecl~~ol'lto erect .a.rope b?Irler cUl.~g off public access to'- , .. . .

'the Pool. On March 29, 1999, the City' Council rejected ,the City Ma.n.iager's
~ . ..:. .

recommendation. to,~d.ge the p~o! and'restore the Poal to the u.ses,set ~orlb. m.. . .. '.
the. Grant, and instead voted to rope off the Pool. 'In doing so" .the City

, .'

breached its obligations under the' Trust, as trustee of the Children's Pool.

Instead of retuIning the Pool to its original aIld safer coD.flgura.tion'and alsoI.. .

rectifying the i.:r.nhealthy'condition of the water and sand at the Pool, the City
"

barred the use of the Children's Pool as a 'upublic park, ba~g pool for. ,

children, . .. , and [use 'for] pl£Wgroundanp. recreatio~a1 purpo!?es," as expressly

required by ili:e 1931' ~~t'. ,The rope remained up from March 1999 ~ti1, .

~eptember 17, 2004. . '

Besides the' official barrier established by' the C~ty tq deny public access
I

to the Children's Pool, the general condition of the Pool area, with seal feces in

the sand1 the occasional dead seal rotting on the beach until ~ashed out to sea
. '

by a high tide, and the presence of wa.rnip.gsigns, all served to deter the public,
, .'

beneficiaries of the trust grant, from using the beach. To this day, numerous. .
signs are posted in and about the area of the Children's Pool, warning the

.. public that bacteria, levels exc~ed safety ~t8;ndards' and' that. sWimming is, .,

'a11owedbut not recommended. [Exh. 410.]. 'AU of these factor.s, when taken. .. . ....

to,gether, concl:u~ive.ly, establish '!:'qat .practically,. as well as constructively,". .. .

access to the beach .has been denied to 'the intended beneficiaries of the trust. . . . .

grant, including children, swimmers, fishermen and the public generally.
, .

. The City has taken the position that it has fu1:fi1ledits d':lties as :the

trustee of the Children's Pool, which it achmts is a uniq~e piece of,property.

27 II The City argues that it ha.s attempted to rea~onably ahd delicately balance the

compe&'g 'intere~ts ,ofits citizens end its legal duties, in light of all the available, ' .

. (

"

23

24
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11 IriDform8;tioh. The City contends that Plaintiff-merelywishes ,to'impQseher oWn. . '.... .'
, ", 2 1'~ersoIl:~ opinion upon tb..ediscre.tion of theJ(ity as 1:nistee, to the 'q~tru:aen~ pf.. I . "roo"(" . ," , ~~w.

"rt.:~:},~'brb'ad~i rB.l1:ge.of unspecified recreati~na1 Purp9s~s. . ..:p~~;.city.'.f~~r; ..'1\ ~~. '" I ' ,'., . .". , . ..: , ~.
. 4 .~pnt~nds that PlalD.ti:fiis' merely th~ 'represemtatiVe 'of e. "small" elite' sp~cial, '. o.8 ~ . , ~.8' .. . r., 8.'. . .

5~ interest grpup" and tha.t the Plaintiff seeks a result .which is' contrary to ~~;., ",:. , .' . .. , ,

6 'legislature's in:rent ofJ2~~~~g a..bz;>ad ~ange o~ permissible recma,tionaJ R1'IC; ...:-_,....___.
7 'other purpOg~Sfor the property~ The'City also argues that Plaintiff's reciuested ."

. '. .. ..

a , I relief, to order the. City to :r:emove the seals from their "na.tural habitat, n is

9 IIprohibited by the Marine M~al Protection Act .{hereinafter "MMPAJ and the. .' . '.' .-
10 IIdoctrine of separation of powers .' t . .

The City's position is refuted by its own evidence; As J>0inted out above,

12 "the City Manager has repeat~~ly advised the City:,that' the' 1931 grant of the

13 1/ Children's P'oolis for the public tQ.have use of a.unique sheltered poo~ in the
14 . ocean, with pariic~ar emphasis on its 'be~g used by children. ~er the

'1i5 C~ty has been rep~atedly advised by its CitYManager. a.n:q.'NMFS th~t .the City

16 IIcan take. appropriate action to remediate the safety and health situation at
Childr.en's Pool without violating the MMPA.

17 - .
. The M:MPAoutlaws the "taking" of marine mammals, which can consist18, '

'19' , (~der Secti~n B harassment) of an act of p-qrsmt: torment or annoyance,
which has the effect of disrupting a marine mammal in the wild from its

20 II .' . . '

natural environment. 'Exceptions exist under' §i09(h), which permit &uch
21 II . "

taking, even without a permit from the Department of Commerce, in the case .of'

22 II damage to.'pu1:>1ic~r priva~e 'propertr.., or tht~ats, to' '.p~bli<?health or safety by
23 11

th __:__1 b . . .
a1 .

e !:U.u..u.J.i::USor y non-lethal measures, should the manne ma.m.m s constitute
24.II . ' Th ' kn

. '
th d th "

a nUlS8l1Ce. e Cl'ty ew as early as 1997 at un er ese exceptions lt

25 II~ou1d deter the seals at th~ Children's PooL [Exh.634,] The City voted t~.take

26 II no. action to protect the ChildIen's PooL

As ,early as 1999, the West ,Coast Administrator of NOAA,James Lecky,

:s II ~?te: reny Willi~s' at th~ City to advis~the Citythat provisionsexisted in the

27
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)1 1/federal .~w that permitted the Ci1;yto address h~lma.n health and saiety issues

. ,.iJ't~~~ed ~Itiapne 1]j~rti!na1s.'[Exh. 205'.] Mr..:tecky repeated this advice to the

, 3

I

'

r

''C~ty on n~~ou~i.tb~equent occi3.sioI!~t.:The CitYha.s el~ted ~qt: to ave.i1'
,'fa4' itself of the, a~pUcabie provisions of federai law th~t would p~t it to address

6 IIthe ~ealth and safety issues presented at Children's Pool. To this dateJ those
. ,

6 If conditions persist Una.bated~ '. , ,

, Plerlntifi'a1~ocontends that "Pro-s~alactiVists".have been.penD.itted by
8 IIthe City to conduct-themselves in a manner that effectivelydenies access to the

9 II Chi1~en's p~oi to swimmer~, fishermen and pther users of the Pooi, beach and

10 IIadjoining w:eas. 'Th,e eVidence shows that certain ~dividUa1s .have eb.gag~~ in'. .

11 lf1.1ncivil,and ~n occ~sion, illegal conduct. 'They have. s~ed intended user.~ of

12 II'the. Pool with cameras and other' devices in order to heckle. and. parass them.
13 II{Exh. 40g.] Th~re have been ins~ces of ,verbal ~d physical- abuse and

~
I

violen~e. On several occasions, the Ss.r:.Diego Ponce hs.ve beSIJ.callee! to' the

15 . scene. .One person, in ,attempting to disco1lI'age .people. ~m 'U,~~g the

IIChildren's Pool, has been arr~sted 'at least tWice and is the su.bject of three'
16 . .

17 IIrestraining orders ,fromthis court. Privateparti~s requested two of them and
City lifeguards on duty at the Pool,requested the other. That restra.iniri.gorder18 II . .

was issued in July 2005.
19 "

It is clear that these a.ctivities do
. , '

7

discourage people from using the
" .

Children's Pool. However, the evidence is $at the San Diego. Police and

Lifeguards are responqmg to. compl~ts of harassme:q.t and are enforcing city
22 " . , " .

and state la-yvswhen violations occur. :Based on the rec.ord before this court, a.:1
23]1 ~;'M;rIrr d will b .

d . '. ". . ' tri tires ~""''''6 or er' not e:lssue lmposmg any reqUttemeIits or res cons')

24 11 on City law enf~rcement personnel ~r directing the City to take any s.ddi~onal
steps or refrain from any particular conduct: in regard to members of the publiC'l:

26 II . th . ..' , t
. .
th C1..~'dr ' , P 1expres~mg . elI' Op1Il10nS a e.l.J..U en S 00.'

20

21

25

27
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'.

, B~CH OF FIDUCIARYD'q~Y
Plaintiff. .next con:tends that the City as trustee, has knowingly and
I,~..\_.. t.. . t' .

it~~~yvi~l~te~.~tsfiduciary ~blig~ti~n~to i~sben~cianes. ~s ~ b~~ts .f~r this
4~fil~lalm,Plamtiff qltes to the Crty closmg the beach m 1997, which lt clauns it'r..2- . . .\ . ,..

5 IIhas never r~opened. The lifeguards have not been kept current on,the official, . \

6 rIstatus of the Children's Pool. The City knew of the release' of harbor seals near. ,

7 Ilth.e Chiicken'.sPoo1~y HUbbs-Sea.Worldand did nothing about the build:-up of
8 IIseals at the Pool. The City violated the right of the public to have access, to th~

9 IIbeach by ~oping off the beach to the public. 'J;'heGity kept the rope in place

10 IIfrom .1999 until'late 2004. [Exh. 321.] The' City failed ~o prosecute vio~a.tions. .

11 JIof its own m~cipa1 codes, ordinances and regulations that would regulate the'. .. t

12 IIpresence and,Jactivities of activists at the' beach, ~ch.iding use and pla.~ement

13 IIof signs, hara~smerit of the public a.ndo~er shnil~ a.cti~ties.

As ~er evidence' of breach, ~la.intiff contends tha.t, the ,City f~ed to

15 "place wordage required by San Diego County on signs',it poste<;iat Chi1~~n's

16 "Pool. The Ci:tYassured, the Co'l,1ntyin 2003 it woula..incorpora.te the required
wordage on the new signs posted at the Children:'s Pool. The County also left

17 /I '

approximately 12 copies of the' new required County sign with the City, with .
1~ .II. . _ .

the understanding the signs would be installe.d at the Children's Pool. The19 II .,

signs were not installed as promised, Also, the sign created 1:ry'theCity'did not
20 II " .

contain' th~ warning iDionnanon required by the County. The County had to
21 II. ..., ,

personally install the correct signs ,at Children's Pool. [Exh.409',]. '.

. The City' responds to' Plaintiff's contentions by arguing tb.at "[a]s ~stee, .

23 II.. . .,

the City i,sheld to ad.m1J;1ister,th.eTrust with reasonable ca.!'e, skill,- a.n:dcaution
24 II d th . '

th ' '
d h

'

1 1 hun er e CIrcumstances en prevailing, The eVl ence as c ear y s own that

25 IIthe City ha.s and continues to dra.w rIom' all the available reso~ces in
26- II"' '" -. .,..., .. .. . .. . , -. , . - . , -. ., - - "~ -.. -. ".

determining the b~st wa.y in which to manage the trust property." [City's

21 [Written Argument at 10.] To the c9ntraIy, the evidence is that the City has
1B taken :J?C?steps to man~ge the property so as to. preserve the Chll~en's Pool for

'l". -

22
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'''f' . ~ t~' .' . ", ,:0,_. I

.. \t_ ::-,'.: . ,;. . . !: I ,. ." '.' " ' I . ..-;.:" \- . .

~, II the purp~se 8.D:.~~~s~sfor which its was c;.c~a ana ~~~~ the C~ty ~s'. ,'.. , " .,. .. ,;to .~-~'ti'"..

t
,. ..J.....

. ... ". ", . . . io{'',I

. ~ 2 II.trustee for the people of Ca:1iforma.:' . '. ' . . ~ . ' "': ," '::~1:~~\

. ...},..

/

, .'. ~e CitYattributes the «current condition" at the Chi1dr~n'sPool. as

:~~"4 ctmWely,t'resclf of the natural evolutlon ofundistarbed.'conditions in me 'area.,

: ,£'5 iIldilding the s~a1s'natq.ral beha.vior to haul' ~ut on the be~ch. . .. Therefore,

:' ',~:If'the'City~as takep. and contmues ~o take all rea.sonabl~ steps a.vailable under.

7 IIthese unique circumstances to 'adckess the difficUlt.and delicate isSue of how to '. , '

. .. .
8.11manage the Trust area." [Id at lL}

9 II " As shown in some detall in the first portion of 'this' decision, 'the" ,

10 II Children's' Pool, is not' a t(natur~ condition." ',it is a man-made, artificial

11 II condition that transformed a ve~ small portion of the Pacific Ocean' sh~reline.. . .

12 IIfrom open-dcean qonditions, subject to si~c!IDt wave action, undertow and-,

1311rip curre:nts, to an enclosed area protected from s~ch ocean. qonditions. Th~

'f .11fo~~r condi,?-on can present a dange.r to 'no~ce s~~rs, especially small

15 Ilchi1dren, w4i1e the latt~r creates a.J?-ocean swimmingexperie;1cebut with th.~

16 ,Isafety attributes similar to a muhicipal s~g 1200l.
As to the City's contention that it has taken' "all.reasonable steps" to. . .

manage the Trust:, this contention is not .supported by the evidence. As
16 II , ' , . .

discussed above, the Children's Pool.is no longer a pool, since most of the area
19 II ", ,

for the Pool is now'filled with beach sand. WJ;1at.water there is in the Pool is

-,

17

20
toward fue end of the Pool and is subject to rip curr~nts and other ocean-water

21 II ' , . , .'

dangers., It is no longer the sheltered Pool that was created by the breakwa.ter
22 II .'. , '. . .

in' 19$1. "[T]he public interest in' the [San Diego] tide1ands--which the City'

23 IIhold~ ,in trUst for the people' of the State of California.-necessarily includes'
24 II

th . t ti
.

d . ." S
.

f C-:f~i::' . 1
'

Callii . St
, e11'pro ec on an . preservation.. tate 0 !:W.LOI'!l1aex're . onua ate

25 II' . .
Lands Comm'n v.Cii;LQLLone:~ (2005) 125Cal. ~pp. 4~ ?6JL77~.1._11?~_ .

'6-11-'- -:-- - -'-- - -,-- - .- -, - -. -- ,. .- - - - _.- -'" --- .-. - .- -. -- .--- .

2 City has failed to preserve and protect the tidelands subject to the 1931 grant,

27 ~I to wit the Children's Pool. ".
.J "
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There is no evidence the City has ever removed the s~ bun~-up in the
" . ...: "

Po~l smce it ~ha~,,:"~~T1aged" the trust efta.. ,~ik~~se, siIl~~~the Po~l ~te:. '~~~':'~II~~':

~\came~saTe''''for "h'!unan use ,in 1997,' the>';City::'h~" t~e~;. ~o ,steps: fu :I,~::)0":,'..'" '. t , .. . .
eEminate the oilution.in the Pool. There ,is no evidence before .thi.s cQtix:tthat: .
J' I .' ,..

r~movingthe sand b1ill;d-upor reducing the pollutiqnlevel of the Poolwe;ter is '.. ' ., -

impos~ble, or unr.easona.bly difficult or expensive. To the contpU"y,1'~e' City

Manager nas recomm~nded on numerous occasions that the Citj :~dertake.

'these very st~ps' of reasonabl~ management, which the City,has failed ~ do.
, '

Therefore the court concludes t;hat the 1931 Grant requires, at, a

minimum, ~e Children:s 'Pool be reasonably .available for the purposes and

uses spe~ifiedby the State of California in the Grant. ,This reqt;dres the. City to ,

manage and maintain the granted lands for the' use of the people of Califori1ia,

the beneficiaries of the' Gr~t. This. includes swimming, fishing aIid relate9., "

recreational pUrsuits. The :i?o~lhas' not been available for such us'es since

1997. The City has f~ed to Tes~ore the property'for' suth us~ despite th~ fact
it has had the means and ability to do so. ~e City has breached its'

obligations a.s trustee 'Under the 19-31 Trust.

Plaintiff asks this court to order the City to remove a surveillance

camera, which had been installed at the Pool. The camera i~ LTltended to assist

the City in policing the Children's Pool and the surrounding area. Plaintiff. . ' . .

contends that photographing people making recreational use of a public
, .

recre~tio~al facility i~ unwarr~ted and poses an, a:dditio~~ and significant
deterrent to the free, open and pub1ic-recreationa! use of the property, The ,use

of.such a camera in a public facility; for which the City is obligated to provide

'police protection, rests Within the sound discretion of the City., No evidence of
, . . .

ab~~rJ;)-l2er. use of the camera has been show. Based on the record.' --'-J--'""

before the court, no restrictions on the use of the cam~ra will be imposed.

"

".

"
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" , '. As ~ stated :Bb6ve, the .court :w111 not 'order ,.:the City to modify its law
, ~... ~~. . .re:',,C';". . .
'.: ~i ' enforcement activities at the C~dJ;-en~sPool QrreI;D.ovethe sUIVeill~ce ca.:tnera

~r 4' located' :ja.t.the Pool. ' The 'citft:~es this court ctri~~rl.Q'thave 'the 'a.J~~~ty to
. " oJ. '.' . ',' ",:..

5 I' order {t to take ~y action hi regat~ to ~e pool~because. s'!lch actio~s would b.~
6 Udiscretionary. If the Children's Pool were a "na,tUral"beach, as ar~ed by the

r IICity, such a positicinmight h~ve merit. This court p'.robablywould not order. .'. . . .

8 IItb.e City to clean up a dirty or contaminated "natural" beach where the City

9 ,IIwa.s not the direct ca-q.seof the contamination.

.." t. ~:" :. .u'~.
' .......: .

'., ji.

. "

However, the Children's' Pool is not a' "na.tural" condition. !t is a man- ', .

11 IImade, 'artificial condition, which was ,entrusted t? ~e City for specific ~ses and .

12 .11 purp~~es. Tne City has kq.owinglydecllile~ 'to temove send' from the Pool, even

13 II though ,the sand has reached the point where the Poot in :reality cannot be used' ,

j4 II for its inten~e,d purpose. Although the City .has appr:oved requests to study the

15 IIremoval'of the sand, even as recently as September of ~004, it ha~ consistently

IIfai1~dto remove the sand-that has been building-up for the last.70 yeaxs.16 '

, " Th~,pre,sence of unheal,thy levels of bactena. ftDm seal feces in the pool
. ., ,

water has been consistently left un-addressed by the City. The substantial
18 II

increase in the number of seals using the Children's Poo~seems to have some19 II ' . .. ' .', ,

relationship to the actions or inactions of the City.,'The creation of the Reserve
. . . I . . .

in close pro:xi.mityto the Children's Pool and the release by Sea World of
, 21 II . , , :

rehabilitated harbor seals in the kelp beds off-sp.oreof the, Pool; seem to have
22 . " "

, .contributed to an h1creasing'n-wnber'of seals using portions of the Chilq.ren's
23' ',' .

Pool in the mid-1990's. The City's decision to separate :the seals from humans

24 IIand then closing ~ff the Pool to humans, likewise appears to have encouraged
25 II

th
"

al
"

t d f th b h
' .

th
'. . be 5e s 0 occupy more en more 0 e eac W1 ever mcreasmg num, ers.'

~h-€-GGc.upatiQ.l1-Of-tb..e-ChildreJ:J.!s-Eo.oLdo.es-Ilo.Lse.eIli-tC1-b~._~_, , ,

r phenomenon. Accord.in~to, the evidence at trial,. Children's Pool is the only ,

26 public beach in California that has been taken over by seals. The"Citywas

. 10

17'

20

26,
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i 1 II Warned in 1997 th8.i: if it did no~ disbourage the seals' from hauHng-~ut at the '

, 2 JI,Children"s PaolI the number of seeus present at the Pool'would grea.tly increase~ .

::' , ~, .tfttes~nse to ,the ~itua.tion,thb City put up barriers to ke~pth~ public out 'of. ~t. , . '" . . . . .,

it;7-t:4' , ther"po<1t.~are'a.,'.To'date, the City 'has: taken no steps to reguce 'the level ofw ' '~. - . ~ ... - ..

, . 5 polluti6P: at ~Chilcfren"sPool.

6 ' Ther~orel in.o:r;-derto protect the rights of ~e people of .California ~o 'the
7

I

full ~se ~d enjoyment of a unique assetl the .Children's Pooll the Citj~ as'.

8 I trustee of the Children:,s Pool, is hereby ordered to employ all reasonable, ~

9 "means to' re~tore the Pool to it~ 1941 cOD:~~onby rem~ving the sand build-up
10 IIand further to reduce the level of wa.ter:contemination.:in the Pool to levelS

11

12

ce~ed by the County. of San Diego 'a.s being safe for ~Uin6.+ls~'Likewisel the

City is ordered to maintain ,the beach sand so th~t it does not pose a health

hazard'to humans.

No~g contained In this order. shall be construed as requiring the City. ,

to'viol.e:te any law, rule at regulation of any federal, state or. county govermnent:

The court will maintain jurisdiction to oversee' compli~ce with' this order. .This
, ,

order shall be ~y complied with no la.~erthan :,if{16r~ont1i~~':Mterthe date
this order is issued. The Oity is directed to file a report ~th this court, no later. . , ,

than ~~'.i?'fJ.J~:c.i~~followingentry of this order, setting forth what steps. it 'has.' ..

undertaken and intends to 11ndertake to <?omplywith tPis orde:v.
IT IS S'O ORDERED.

Dated: ~ 2005

13

14I
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COURT OF APPEAL, STATE OF CALIFORNIA
FOURTH APPELLATE DISTRICT, DIVISION ONE

PROOF OF SERVICE

VALERIE O'SULLIVAN v. CITY OF SAN DIEGO
Case No. D047382; SDSC No.GIC 826918

I, the undersigned, declare that: I am, and was at the time of the service hereinafter

mentioned,. at least 18 years of age and not a party to the above entitled action. My business

address is 1200 Third Avenue, Suite 1200, San Diego, California 92101; I am employed in

San Diego County, California.

I served the foregoing CML CASE INFORMATION STATEMENT on

November 8, 2005 by depositing a copy/copies thereof in the United States Mail in San

Diego, California, enclosed in a sealed envelope, and placed it for collection and mailing

with the United States Postal Service, addressed to:

Paul Kennerson, Esq.
KENNERSON & GRANT, LLP
101 West Broadway, Suite 1150
San Diego, CA 92101

Ron. William C. Pate

Judge, Department 60
Superior Court of California
330 West Broadway
San Diego, CA 92101

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the

foregoing is true and correct.

Executed at San Diego, California, this 8th day of November, 2005.
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COURT OF APPEAL, STATE OF CALIFORNIA
FOURTH APPELLATE DISTRICT, DIVISION ONE

PROOF OF SERVICE

VALERIE O'SULLIVAN v. CITY OF SANDIEGO
Case No. D047382; SDSC No.GIC 826918

I, the undersigned, declare that: I am, and was at the time of the service hereinafter

mentioned, at least 18 years of age and not a party to the above entitled action. My business

address is 1200 Third Avenue, Suite 1200, San Diego, California 92101; I am employed in

San Diego County, California.

I served the foregoing CIVIL CASE INFORMATION STATEMENT on

November 8, 2005 by depositing a copy/copies thereof in the United States Mail in San

Diego, California, enclosed in a sealed envelope, and placed it for collection and mailing

with the United States Postal Service, addressed to:

Paul Kennerson, Esq.
KENNERSON & GRANT, LLP
101 West Broadway, Suite 1150
San Diego, CA 92101

Hon. William C. Pate

Judge, Department 60
Superior Court of California
330 West Broadway
San Diego, CA 92101

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the

foregoing is true and correct.

Executed at San Diego, California, this 9th day of November, 2005.
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C'erkof~SuperiorCourt
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BY~D.. :IJJN!. De~uty,

2.

3

4 '.

,5,

7.

SUPERIOR COURT OF' CALIFORNIA.

COUNTY OF SAN DI~GO

8

, 9 ..

1.0

16

", r:CASE NO" GIG 8269'18' ' '
. )

) JUDGMENT
'. '}

v. , . ).

14 II . ' , :"'). . '

CrTYOF SAN,DIEGO, a m,:,-riicip~ e~ti:tY,)' , judgei.
and FO~S 1 through 509, J?91uslve,' ) Dept.:

Defendants. " . ~ .r

, 11 VALERIE O'SULLIVAN,
..

"

12 , .

,13

j.
. 15 Hon~willi8in C~"Pate

60 ' , .

"

17
. ,

18 . .

19

. 23

This matter came on for t#~ 'ill Department 60 before the ~onorable. I . . . .

20 /'IWilliam,C. ',Pate~sitting 'witho~t aJury~ o,n'July'26, 2005 throu?h August-.1,

2'1112Q65~Pl~tifr V4ERIE OiS1.J.~L~~, a private. citiZen p?-,~er'a:ipacity as".a '

22,IIp~v~te ~ttOrhey ~enera1 und~r 'C:.c.P;:Section 1021.5, a.ppear~'~ ~j';-and ~ough
her attoIi;1ey~, }(enherson & drant;''LLP, by ~aul Kenners~~; E~q. D~fendl;Ult

24 IICiTY,?F .SANDIEGo, a D;lu~~~p'arentity,' appeared by: ~d thrp~gh lts ,

25 1I,~ttom.~ys, the qffice'~ftbe Ci'tyAttOrhey; by Debbje' Smith, 'E$q:. D~fendant. '. ,

26 IISTAT~'bF,CALIFORNIA;acfug'bY'8.nd thr.ough the'STATE LANDS,,' ,
, '

27 IIC~~MISSION,' ~d not app~'~, haVing stl;pulated to '~e bound by 81?-y::judgme~t

28 IIenterep. ,by tlfis Cpurt.. '! "

-1-



Evidence~~s,received, both testim~mialand ,documentarY. At the

, 2,IIconclusion o~trial; th~ Court requeste~ counsel to ~ubmit statements of '
, ' ,

'3 IlargumeI;1t regarding t1;1.elegal and JactuaI issu~s raised dllring:the couJ;S~ of the
, , '

4, I

j

trial. Upon receipt.of tliese statements, th~ Court took the matter Under

5 I' SUb~SSiO~ to ,c~n~~d~"the ~9ntents o,f e~ch, together: ~th'th~ eV!-cieri~e , '

6 "r:eceived. On ~ugu~t ~5_;~005, the, Co'urt isstie~'~ts Ttn~tive Stat~ent of

'7 ,"Decision and ,~e~d,'oraI ~gU~ent from c?tirisel on ,AugUst26',,200?;' Upon
8 IIhearing oral argument; the Court i~sued its Fin'aI Statement o,rDecision.. .' .' .. .

9 'II ' 'The Co¥rt, !laVing made its StateIi1eh{of.D~cision, wh,ich nas peen.' . . . ." . .

sign~d and fil~da.i1~Whfchis ~ttached tQthisj~dgme?-t as E~q~tA, ,h~~~by

11,IIorders that jUdgri?~~ ~~ entered in favor of P~,a,in~ ~s follows: ' ,
, '1. Plaintiff shall have iudlmlent aJlainst Defendant Citv of San'Die~w

1

10

13 on'her c:laim of breach of trUst. '

14 H 2., plaintif!,shan h~ve'jud~ent against Defendant Cit,y o~San Diegq
'

li
on her claim for breach of fiduciary duty. '15 '"

, 3.' PIalntiff sh~ havej~dgment against 'Defendant Qity of San Diego.. '.

17 lI,qnher request, for.c1.ec:laratoryrelief as set forth in Exhibit A; an~ the ,CquJ;t
orders the following'injunctive relief:

18" " ' .' , '.

4. D6fendant City of San 'Piego is,ordered to employ all rea~nable
, 19 ,II ' " , " , ' " , ", ','

means to restore the Children's Pool to its 1941 condition by removing the
,20 II' ,"," ", ' ,,' , ' " " ,

'sand build-up an4 further' to reduce the' level ofwater'corit~mination,iri'the
21 'II .' " ' , " , ' , '. '

Chil~ren!s Pool to levels certified by the County of Sari Diego ~~ being safe for
22 II . " , :: '," ,',' . ,

, humans. . ,

,16

23 II, 5,.' .Th~.Co~rt'will,1;D.amtainjuris~~tion,to oversee'compiia.D.~e ~th "

'24 IIthis ~;der. This o~der ~han be fully compli~d with no iater'~~~{§i?;16rtfloi1ffis'

25 II~~t' the date .t;i;Js;order i~:i~su~d~ The' ,City ia 'd~~~ted t? 'file a. ie~~'rt with th~ '

2Q11~otirt~ no ~atet',th'~ s~, (60) d,a.ysfOllm$.g ep:~ of~s,order,.se~& forth

27,IIwhat ~t~ps it has undertaken ~d intends to unde~ak~to complywi~ thi~,
order. . '...", " ..

, ,

, 28:
\ ' '.
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"

.'pupntiff i~ the prevailing party and shap. receive ~er co
of$ '.', .,

D~ted: ~.2005 Jl}DOE~'C.
Jud~e'df ~e su?eti~r Court,
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